
AKD to Initiate 
18 in Honorary 

Eighteen students who have a 

high scholastic rating and a major 
interest in sociology and the prob- 
lems related to that field, will be 

initiated into Alpha Kappa Delta, 
the national sociology honorary, 
tonight at the faculty club at 6:30. 

Captain Hsu Kai Yu of the Chi- 
nese Nationalist army, and a spe- 
cial student at the University, will 
be the guest speaker at the dinner. 

Officers who have been working 
on plans for the affair for several 

weeks, include: president, Marion 
Chessman, senior in sociology; sec- 

retary-treasurer Joan Farmer, sen- 

ior in sociology; and Dr. J. V. Ber- 
reman, adviser. 

Those to be initiated include the 

following: Hildur Bailey, Ann Bur- 
gess, Barbara Clark, Grace Ginure, 

Oregana Schedules 
Delta Zeta, Gamma 

Today Delta Zeta and Gamma 
hall residents will have photo- 
graphs taken for the 1948 Ore- 
gana. Kennell-Ellis studio is tak- 
ing individual pictures according 
to the following schedule: 

October 22: Gamma Phi Beta, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

October 23: Pi Beta Phi, Sigma 
Kappa. 

October 24 and 25: Susan Camp- 
bell hall. 

October 27: McChesney hall. 

* 

Joan Farmer, Bonnie B, Glennie, 
Betty Hauger, Susan Huffaker, 
Maxine Jamieson, Shu-Chuang 
King, Barbara Jirak, Virgil Larson, 
Mary Shermap, Richard Ulrey, 
Lucibel Van Atta, Robert Van Vac- 

tor, Lois Stanton, and Leona Or- 
mond. 
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WORLD 
HEADLINES 

By UNITED PRESS 
* 

UNITED NATIONS HALL, 
Flushing, N. Y., Oct. 20—Russia 

today rejected the American plan 
for Korean independence, and de- 
manded anew that all American 

and British personnel leave Greece. 

Soviet Vice-Foreign Minister An- 

drei Y. Vishinsky appealed to the 
full United Nations general assem- 

bly to oust Anglo-American repre- 
sentatives from Greece on grounds 
that they are the real trouble-mak- 
ers in the Balkans. 

The United States, brushing 
aside these new Soviet attacks 
on American plans for Greece 
and Korea, warned tonight that 
the United States eventually 
might use its troops to protect 
Greece. American Delegate Her- 
schel Johnson, speaking on the 
radio (ABC) during a recess of 
the United Nations general as- 

sembly, said that if Soviet-dom- 
inated Batkin countries persist 
in aggression against Greece, the 

! United States “will be prepared 
to cooperate with other members 
of UN in putting into effect 
whatever measures are recom- 

mended by the general assembly 
for the protection of Greece.” 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20—The 
supreme court today passed up 
without comment ail opportunity to 
decide whether nudism is a free- 
dom guaranteed under the consti- 
tution. The court refused to hear 
an appeal brought by two Califor- 
nians who ran a nudist colony out- 
side Los Angeles. They were found 
guilty of violating a city anti-nud- 
ist regulation which prohibits co- 

mingling of the sexes in a. nudist 
camp. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—The 
state department reversed itself 
tonight and abandoned its plan to 
take over from the army admin- 
istration of the occupied areas of 

Europe and Asia. Department 
Press Officer Michael J. McDer- 
mott said the decision was in no 

way dictated by the “present 
world situation” but was taken 
purely for administrative rea- 

sons. 

LONDON, Oct. 20—The Daily 
Express said today that the Queen 
Mary sailed for New York yester- 
day with another $40,000,000 worth 
of gold to replenish the Bri tish gold 
stocks in the United States. The 
treasury declined to comment. The 
government was known to be send- 
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ing gold to the United States to 
make up for the $160,000,000 al- 

ready sold to America for dollars, 
and to prepare for future sales as 

Britain’s dollar shortage grows. 

LONDON, Oct. 20 — Princess 
Elizabeth will take her place on the 
right hand of King George VI for 
the first time tomorrow when the 

king opens the labor government’s 
third session of parliament. The 
session may see demands made 
that the house of lords be stripped 
of its power to check labor's na- 

tionalization of industry. 

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 20—A 
new Pacific storm centered about 
250 miles west of Newport tonight 
appeared to be spending itself in 
the heaviest October rains since 
1882. The storms which lashed the 
coast for five days caused two 
slides on highway 101 near New- 

ir- ■ 

port and a minor rock slide on tfco 
Columbia river highway near 

Crown point. 

PARIS, Oct. 20—Communist 

leaders tonight threatened to 

cripple all France’s Industry with 
a general strike and appealed for 
the Socialist party to merger 
with them to help stop Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle's victorious 
anti-communist union of tho 
French people. The Communists 

I called off their week-old subway 
and bus strikes earlier today af- 
ter the French army alerted 
troops in the capital. 
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Representatives to Call 
Any Whiskerino ticket represen- 

tative who has not received his 
tickets call Jane Daggett at Pi Phi 
house at 12:30 today. 
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For that four o'clock pick-up 
try one of these on for size 

at 

/A 

Across from Sigma Nil 

Calling All 

a fall hat that 
will look well with 

your new coiffure. 
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